
THE WAR NEWS.
The. Search for {he,Body of Col, Gameron-

His iwo Friends Tahxn .Prisoners, —The ir,
mense Loss of the Itchds—Cen. McClel
mi's Command, ect.

. Washington, July 28.—Information was
received this evening relative to Messrs. Ar-
nold, Harris and McGraw, who, several days
ago, went in quest of the tody of Col. Cam-
eron. The former was sent by the rebels'to
lliclimond, and the latter to Manassas Junc-
tion; They did Hot accomplish the object of
theirmission.

Mr. Hrick, who drove them tb Bull Run,
has returned, and reports that all the dead arc
not yet buried, an that the slaughter on the
side*of the enemy is greater, by far, than
they themselves report;

. It is believed that Gcii. McClellan has been
assigned to the command of the troops on both
sides of the Potomac. Jle visited Arlington,
on Sunday, in.company with Secretary Cam-
eron. , ' •

An official information has been received
here that the rebels contemplate, at an early
day, the planting of a battery on,the Potomac
at points to command the channel.

As part of their general programme, they
have at Acquia Creek live'guns upon one bat-
tery and three upon another, and while an ex-
cursion parly of distinguished gentlemen
from Washington was in that vicinity on Sat-
urday, a-train of cars, full of troops, came, up
to the station there.- By way of amusement
or experiment, ’a few 'ineffectual .shots were
fired, at .a distance of three miles, from the

the.pleasure party, which
comprised scvcral.mcmbcrs and cs-membors
■of Congress. .. , ' .

Sumo of our citizens were considerably al-
irtrmod last night by the successive reports ol
heavy cannonading, which subsequently
'proved to be from the same steamboat, on its
treturn to Washington, and not from the ene-
my as was at first apprehended.

• The business-of the Senate in Executive
session has, so far been confined principally
to action on the appointments made by the
Prosidenfdurlng the recess. .

. Thus far, the army, under the new bill for
its increase, will it is slid by some Senators,
be thoroughly sifted, in order that efficiency
jin that branch of the public serried may be
secured, and inoampoloney' excluded.
iFnr.llicr Parirccliii's of tlie Late

Baltic.
Moke Rebel Barbarism.— Tho "War De-

partment lias positive informaiinn that Messrs.
llarb-v McGraiv and Au.viii.u Harris, with a
livery stable keeper here, 'who wont for Onl-
tinel Camerux’s body, have been taken to the
lleliel quarters,-

The Twentv-revextii ReciSientNew York
■Volunteers,—This. regiment was in the very
thickest of the light at Bull’s Run, and suf-
fered very severely. Cor,. Slocum' was severe-
ly wounded by a graposhot. in the,thigh. The
Lieutenant-Colonel, . Jos. J. .'Chambers,' was
also severely wounded, being struck throe
times in the shoulder and side by.musket
balls, and having his clothes literally riffled
'with balls early in.the action. When, with
the Colonel, ho had dismounted for the pur-
pose of loading a bayonet charge against a

,serios.of hill-side, batteries, ho was still able
To retain his command, but still later in the
diction, was injured in the leg by-the bursting
-.of a sliell. j. lie add ibe Colonel wore takonlp-
Tail-fax. whence they were afterward removed
do Washington! where the. Colonel remains in
'.the Infirmary, .rapidly recovering. Lioutoii-'

; .ant Col. .Chambers. is in the regimental quar-
ters, and has assumed command, although his
V'ounds are still painful.

"

The regiment was, marched fourteen miles
before they went into the fight—the last mile
kind a half on the double tpiielc. They had
‘3l o' breakfast and' were weary .and faint.—
■They 'worn almost instantly,.ordered umler

wlumi they threw off their knapsapks and
coats, Onfl rushed forward early in the ac-
tion. ’They so flankedY.:hndy of rebels of

infant 1 400, that' tiie. rebels bent a flag of truce,
(offering to .Hurrimdcr. A company of tile.
'Twenty-seventh was detailed 'to,take charge
!of I belli.- but as they, approached.-, the rebels
'■Suddenly fled, disclosing'a. masked batt'ry,
which began to plav on bj.tr ipoy with fearful
‘force,

At anotli’i-r time, it atan doKim’l to. obtain a
.pnuincntV parlay to tnqntro.iibimt the dispoai-,
iion or ti{e i Adjutant Jenkins
manned and displayed a < white flag, rode.to-,
wiird aTmtiy of theci.i-erfjy. The ooiu:nandnnf
Vaveil him hack,‘hnd ns he tarried,', gave tho
order to fire, when fin’ entire battalion fired
on .the Adjutant..who, nevertheless, escaped*
.-unhurt. ■ The VVjutG Plains Company, of
which tho 'Adjutant is'a mambeis peeing this [
[treacherous cuminct/at onco Ipoured in a vol-!
joy, and the vohel .commandant fell, pierced,
•toy fifty bullets, .The Surgeon of the regi-.
jnent,.Dr, Barnes, was fired dt and -wounded 1
-while in tht <?f bia professional-
klulies. ■

Feeding the 'S'tragolf.'rs.-—on ,
wftrnteg,’ after the.disaster at Bull’s Bun. the
‘officers ‘aiia men of the Twfcnty-first NowYork
. VoluntccrgftV'fod morp thun ‘eight thousand

.gijd secured fcwcnty-one straggling
.horses. . .

"

-

• Griffin's’ B.\TTEav.~Captain GRfFFix'sbattery at Bull’s Run was planted at a dis-tance of 1500yards from one of the enemy’s,and without and beyond tho range of their
pieces. Every shot told -upon them with mur-clermjs ofiect.- lie wag ordered to advance itwithin 000 yards.’ Captain O-., Bufmosln# it
Aras a mistake, replied that ho vcaadp it .fineposition,.and not losing a shot... lie 'was or-
dered a-third time to advance, and obeyed. In
three discharges, or loss than two minutes
time,- he lost forty-five men'and sixty horses,-
find, unsupported as ho was by infantry, was
.compelled, to retreat, leaving all his guns but
■one.

Lieutenant Brisbin.—This officer had
-•three men shot whilo'endcaroriug to stop thore-
treat, and ho himself performed gallant ser-
vice in this way after having received the fol-lowing wounds :~A pistol shot through the
arm,,received in tho last-charge,ofthe Scces-

' “Ifr ? av.ftl jy '* h wound in the side from thosplinter nf a shell, received in the field; asabre cut on the shouldeivrcceived while en-deavoring to stop tho retreat. ,
Writing Letters for So-lihers,—Messrs.JJallard & Colqer, representing the Army

Committee of the Now York Young Men’sChristian Association, ha.v-e.been writing let-ters all day to tho friends of wounded soldiersat tho hospital. - Tho poor sufferers greatlyappreciate this thoughtful attention.’■ It is established that the Secessionists'had91,000 men within their lines at Bull’s Run
on the morning of Sunday last, and that Jeff.Davis in person brought up 17,000 mure from
Kichmond, who reached there about noon,
1hey had, therefore, fully three timesas manyas Gen. McDowell, and four times as many
as were brought into action on our side.John F. Porter, Jr. of tho Brooklyn Four-teenth, son of J. F. Porter, Esq., of the Mi-clugan Souther" Railroad,-.of this city, relatestho following incident:—WilliaSi Andersonwaa mortally wounded, and as he fell hograsped his (Porter’s) arm, allying “Good

done for "

JiM At the same moment n twin "brotherot Anderson fell mortally wounded. Mr.I orter has been sent on in charge of tho bo-

Confederate account of (lie Last Conflict atBull's Run.
Loss of tlie Confederates inKilled and Wound-

KtHed “de lla,}lP lon< ofSmith Carolina,
A leUorfi'om Loesburg, Va,, dated thoS4th,published in a Baltimore paper, says:

go“Uo,,iou frora the field of :bn.-noar Mamateas Junction, bring gpriro iia-

J&urbfe
CARLISLE MARKET.--Ana, 1, 1861.

Corrected Weekly hy Woodward d> Schmidt.
Flour, Suporflno, por bbb, $4,25

do., Extra, do., 4,50
do., Family, do., 4,75
do., Ryo, _ do., 2,50White Wheat, por busbel, RO5Red Wheat, do., 05

“r*> <!«■, . 45Corm, do., 38Oats, do., 24Clotessbbd, do., 3,50Tiuotiivseed, do., 3,75

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, July 31,1861.
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5,EA '. ;—Tborq is very little export
of rrnnri i.

ur our’ J! d with light receipts iiohlerc
T | J ,

Frands especially are firm in their views,
to I

only sales are to the-trade, ranging from $i up
siinOrii/“r 0,(1 stook “I’d I'ocently groundsupornno, $5 for fresh lots, $4 75 a 5 50 for extras,

b 5 »no t° $0 75 for fancy lots. Ryo Flour
«i«

r
j .1

are nearly nomioal, tho former at¥3 12, and the latter at $2 62.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11, Graham,
President Judge of tlio several- Courts of

Coibniou Pleas of tho counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho Courts
of Oyor and Terminer and General Jail,Delivery in
said counties, and Michael Cockliu and Samuel
Wherry, Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner anu General Jail Delivery for tho trial of aH
capital-ami other offenders, in tho said county of
Cumborland, by tbeir precepts to me directed, dated
tho Bth day of April, 1801, have ordered the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Po-
livory to beholden at Carlisle, pn the4th Monday pf
August, 1801, (being the 20th day,) at 10 o’clock in
tho forenoon, to continue pne wqok,

NOTJCE is hoj-oby giyon to tho Coroner, Justices'
of tho Peace, and .Constable/! of tho said co.unty of
Cumberland, that.they aro by tho said precept com-
manded to bo then and tbpro in thoir proper per-
sons, with their rolj|s, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and all other lo do tboso
things which to their offices appertain ,to bo done,
(ind all 4-hoao that aro bound by recognizances, to
prosecute against tho prisoners that are or then
shall bo in the Jail of said count}', aro to bo there to
prosecute them as shall bo just, , >

ROBERT M’CARTNBY, Sheriff.
CarlUlo, July 11, 186J.

[Vf EAT. CUTTERS AND. STAFFERS.
if JL The best Moat Cutters and Stuffors that arc

made are to bo had at Lyno's, where yoU can find a

full stock of Butcher’,s toolp of every desorption, at
prices lower tllhn ever was hoard of. Don t buy a

»“»or stnflbr .nil. £»«.*••
" k’

Jf. Hanover slroat, Carliilo.
Kov. i, jsao,

JVEW GOODS.
«eEsJf> A fresh and generalaasnrt-

ffgMQeaiESjg ment of Groceries constantly
tho host qimlilios in tho mnr-

hot snoh ns Cohoes, Sugars, Spices, Tnhlo Oils,
Pio’klos, Craokora, Muonroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well ns all the variation belonging tea good grocery
store, togethor yrith a uuituUio assortment of tho
(inost

Syrups & Molasses, Maclcnrel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, arid other articledfob house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Qneensware,
The.public have our thanks for tho liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in tho past. Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in too future.

April 19,18tf0, J. AV. EBY.

Hat and Cap Emporium!
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock, &0., of the late William II; Trout, de-
ceased, would respectfully announce, to tbo public
that bo will continue tbo ./faHi'm/ Jiusineee at.the
old stand,, in West High Street, and with, a renew-
ed and efficienteffort, produce articles of Head
Dress of .

Every Variety, Style, ahd Quality,
that shall bo strictly in koepipg with the improve-
ment of the Art, and fully up to tbo Ago in which
wo lire. ' . •

Ho, has. now on band a splendidI of HATS of all doscrip-
jJSiS26S2Sl tions, from.the common Wool to tbo

finest Fur and Silk bats, and at prices
‘that must .'suit every ope who has tin.eye to getting
the worth of, his money.' Ills' Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability aud finish, by thbso of any dlber establish-
ment in the country;

Boys’ llAts of every description constantly on
baud. Ho respectfully invites all tlio old patrons
aud as many new p£cs as possible, to giro him a

J; a. GALLIC.
Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1860. ••

portant particulars of the great battle on Sun-
day Inst, between the Federal and Confederate
forces. .

Gen. Beauregardwas reinforced by General
Johnson’scommandfroni Winchester, between
11 and 12 o'clock, oh Sunday, after the battle
commenced, The Confederate loss in killed
and wounded is said to be 2,0f)0. • The num-
ber of prisoners taken by the Confederates is
set down at 1142, including one member of
Congress,Sir. Ely, of Sfow York, There were
42 pieces of cannon captured, 15,000 small
arms, and over 100 wagons.

The South Carolina troops wore foremost
-in the action, and'suffered the greatest loss.
Col. Wade Hampton’s legion of Cavalry was
nearly cut to pieces, and Colonel Hampton
w!)» killed while charging the Federal troops.

Col. Hampton was one of the most eminent
and wealthy citizens and planters of b»uth
Carolina, The legion which he commanded
was recently organized, and was one of .the
finest body of men over enrolled in too South.

The Maryland, troops, with the Washing-
ton Light Artillery of New Orleans, wore sta-

tioned at a certain point, and wore notbrought
directly into action. It is not known posi-
tively that any volunteers from Maryland
Wore killed—but not over two or . throe cor-
taioly.

General Beauregard charges, that the Fed-
eral commander, after sending a flag of truce
to bury their dead lifter the iirst battle of
Bull’v Run, left his dead untuned, and.occu-
pied his time in throwing up entrenchments
from,which to.renew the assault upon the bat-
teries at.BaH’s Kun. For this reason he re-
fused .the application since made .by General
McDowell, under a flag of truce, to bury the
dead. The Federal dead were collected and
buried in trenches by Ihc Confederate troops,
and the Federal \vounded .wei-c. receiving, the
same attention as their o\yih-

The Confederates, at no one time, had over,
12,00!) troops in notion,-but bad n reserved
force of 00,000 men, from which the regiments
in notion wore occasionally relieved'.

Among the prisoners taken was Col. Cor-
coran, of Now York, who is slightly wounded,
lie is at Manassas Junction.

Pi,«Un;iM>iiii’j' ,s Notice.
]\l OTICE U hereby given', to aii’jicrspns in-

terested, • Unit the account of Samurt. jVL
Whruuv, Assignee of John Young and Henry
B. Young, has boon filed in the . ProtUonotary’s
Office of Cumberland county, and will be preaented
to .Hie Court of Common Pleas for allowance and
confirmation on Wednesdot/, the 2S/// <ha/ of August

„ . BENJAMIN-DUKE, •
THEATMENTjOF THE P11ISOXE1IS! ■ j July 2y, 1801—lc 'Prothonoturjf.

lATe'WobI TEIE BATTLE
ff'JEEBJ.

FIIO.V ALEXANDRIA.
Alexandria, July 2S,

Sea SSutln 11; Scar Pliilu(lcl{iiiia,

FOR SEA- BATHING, Atlantic City, N, J.-
(twq and a half boars’ride from Philadelphia,)

is' more' frequented than any other place in the
United, States, Its bathing, sailing and fishing fa-
cilities are unsurpassed. Its hotels and boarding-
houses, which will accommodate about 7,000 per-
sons, aro as well kept us those of Saratoga or New-
port. Its'beach is nine miles in length," iiliprding
■a magnificent drive, while' tho atmosphere of the
place is remarkable for its dryness. Tho mails are
carried twice daily, to and from Philadelphia, aiid
a telegraph extends tho whole length of the road.

Trains of Camden und Atlantic Railroad leave
Vine street wharf,Philadelphia, at 71, A. M., and,*
4 P. M... Leave Atlantic at. 6,15, A.’ M., and 4.-15
P- M. Distance GO miles.' Fare SI SO.

MeKibbin's (United States Hotel.) the Surf, and
tohor houses now open, . July 25, 1861.

; Mrs, Hinsdale, whoso husband is a member
of the Second Mlehigari Regiment, which is
now on the Virginia side of the Potomac, lias
returned from Manassas Junction, She was
at Centrevillo during the engagement on Sun-
day, and waited there for the return of the
soldiers, looking for.hor husband. Failing.to
300 him; she supposed him a prisoner, at Ma-
nassas. The' enemy captured her, and con-
veyed her thither, and employed' her as hos-
pifin nurse. On Thursday she procured a
pass from Gen. Beauregard and his consent to
leave. She walked to Alexandria, whore she
arrived this morning, fatigued and exhausted.
Her husband was not a prisoner, bat returned
with his regiment. . , -

She reports ms being at the-,Junction, a
large-number of onr wounded. The. enemy
say. they have over.a thousand prisoners.—
Mrs. 11. brings verbal messages from several
to their friends,' and says that the ivounded
are avo.ll cared for. The. offer of liberty has
been'granted to those who will take an, oath
not to again lake lip arms against the Confed-
erates. . A ieiv had done so, hut the majority
refused. . . '

Of the prisoners in the hospital arc Henry
L. Porvin and hunt. Underhill, of NewYork,
who arc employed as hospital stewards.

E. T. Taylor, „of New Jersey, Surgeon;
Quartermaster C. J. Murphy, Dr. Storft, John
Bagley, and Veriidenhorg, of Fourteenth N.ew
York, ato in the hospital. Surgeon Bnxtim,
of the FiCrli Maine, -and' the Surgeons of the
3Sth New York, Ist'.Minnosota and 3d U. S.
Infantry, are prisoners, they-were all taken at
imr hospital near the battle Held, , ,

Mrs,. Hinsdale says that'the Confederates
hurled their,dead as fast as they could he-re,
covered, and that the enemy represented they
had but about'SO killed, but their yvounded
exceeded 1,500.

S!io saw many of rim- dead unburlcd as she
passed oyer the battle Held, and distinguished
some of them by their- uniforms; She says
tho "enemy's force is very large lit
and Unit the officers are' very busy-in-••drilling
atiddiseiplming the troops, that Gen. Beau-
regard is constantly oirtho move, going from
one pai-tof the camp to the other, lind arrang-
ing, as they said, for some great movement.—
She reports that a largo force of the onoiny is
at Fairfax Court House, with heavy guns.

FROM WASISI3BCJTOJS!

OUR TROOPS EVACUATE HAMILTON

TJIE.IS VA OUA TION. O E HARPER'S FERE

TUl}' REBEL SOLDIERS SHOUTING
“ONTO WASHINGTON.'"

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, July 29.

The N'tlional Intelligencer, of this mornin;

Some :of .the newspaper Writers are designa-
ting points in the neighborhood of Washing-
ton which they.think udedspeoial"dudstrong-
er defences. All.we can say-is to repeat the
remark of one in authority, namely—that
“ military men in charge have ,an eye to all
those things, and the arrival of regiment, al-
ter regiment gives no assurances that no
proper safeguard" is omitted.;’.' ..

The evacuation of Harper’s Jforfy, and its
motives are.well understood hero. We may
say .the,same of the evaeution of the village
ofHampton; by onr forces,

. Captain William Allah, of. the Eleventh
Massachusetts ; E. P. Dougherty, of the New
YorkSevonty-iirst; and Orlando Waldorf," of
tho Second Wisconsin, arrived hero to day.
They escaped from, Manassas.

They say the rebels lost- 1,500 killed and
wounded. They could get no idea of the fu-
ture movements of tho rebels, though the re-
bel soldiers were "enthusiastically shouting
“ On,to, Washington.”

'The rebels refused to bury the slain of the
Fourteenth New York and the Fire Zouaves.

Tho hill before the House for direct taxation
and internal duties is to bo. amended by the
reduction of the land tax, and tho amount
will he levied,on other things.

Ample provision will be made for tno rais-
ing of the interest on the 'forthcoming loan.

Captain Tonipkin’s cavalry captured twen-
ty-nine rebel soldiers, south of Arlington,
this morning.

LUMBER ANB. GOAL.
OLIVER,DELANCY ,

WOULD call the attention of tlid. public
to his largo an,d superior slock of COAL

nud LUMBER, which lie constantly keeps on,hand
at his yard, near tho Gas Works, . Tho attention of
builders, and others is particularly invited to his
stock AV.SCXNTLING, PALINGS, WEA THER-
BOA RD/NG.F/tA ME STUFF, UOA EDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LATHS, Ac. , Onrstuck of GOAL
comprises. L VEEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOOP,PR Y, SIIAMDKIN, SUNBURN WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and
BROAD TOPBLACKSMITH'S COAL, all of tho
best quality, and kept undercover, aiid will he sold
at tho lowest rates.

Thankful for tho patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon the late firm of lii.Acp A 1) hlanl’V,
iie would solicit a continuance nf tho same,'ns-lie
will'Strive to,please. All orders deft .at the resi-
dence .of- Jacob Shrom for'Coal, or Lumber, will be'
promptly attended to as heretofore.

"
'

'. OLIVER DELANCY. .
July 25, 1861. .

DisioHjliiiii »f Purtiiei siiip,

I 1 HE partnership heretofore existing hetwephthe undersigned-in tho Lniqber and Coal busi-
ness, .was dissolved this day, by iquti)q.l 'consent.
The books of the lirm are left at tho pfiice.of "the laic'
linn, whore all persons indebted are requested to
call and settle their accounts; and those having
claims are .requested to present them.

ROBERT M. BLACK,
OLIVER HELASCy:

•Carlisle, July 10, ISCI—Jy 2b.*

The,Xunatter :iu<) Coal Bu«lne«s
Will be eonliuued at the.old sland’by the under-
signed. . OLIVER BELANOV. ,

Coimly Treasurer;

WE have been requested- to announce
SAMUEL ENSMINGEU, of Carlisle, as a

candidate for llie oilice of County Treasurer, at the
ensuing full election, subject tp tliu dcpigioii of the
Democratic County Conventiou, * ■ •

" July 11,.18C1-,2m* ,

Police.
rpIIE “T.o.uin op Relief, ’* of Cuiilhorland,
JL' county, w.ill meet at the Commissioner's Office,

in Carlisle, on. Monday, the,sll) day of August next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M,, at whieii time the persons com-
posing tho Soldier's Relief Committee nro request-
ed to present their claims. Bv order of the Board.

J. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.
July 25,1801—2 t .

Adminlsti'iitor’s Sale ofISeal
Eslate;

BY an Order Of the Orphans’ Court of Cum-
berland County, tho subscriber, Administrator

of tho Estate pf. Edward Liiraout, late of tho bor-
ough of deceased; will offer for sale
ou tho preniiscs, pa Wednesday dud Thursday, the
11th'and lath of Anaitst, 1801; the following valua-
ble Real Estate: . ,"

No. I—On tho i4th, a LOT P‘F GROUND, sit-;
uated in. tho village of Hogubstowu, S 2 feet front

and 150 foot deep, on which is erected
A ISRIVK HOUSE, AND STORE

(REMJ/tOOJ/, BACKItVIIDINO, IVA SII
miNN'MISi lIP USE. STARLE, CISTERN, As.

No. 2. .On. the isth, a LOT OP GROUND, sit-.
Hated in Mecbauiqsburg, fronting 25 feet on Main
street, extending" fiduth to liu alley 150 feet. The
improvements arb a fipo new TWO- n , g
STORIED RRICIC D WELLING, in
tchich there is a large STORE ROOM, IjJ!S|HL
with open front, and every thing com- fill! lyWy
pleto; a two-story DA OKJiUILDING,S9SS
STARLE, Ac, This property is located in the
most desirable portion of tho borough, and recom-
mends itself to purchasers as a superior business
stand."

No. 3.—On tlio 15th, in tbo.samo place, a LOT
OF GIIOXJNDy located on Simpson street, 02 foot

JfegsSk front and 125 feet deep, on wliioh there
SfSifr iverected -a TWO-STORIED DOU-
!ll! FRAME HOUSE, and all ne-

lmprovements.
No. A,—On tho 15tb, in tho same place, an un-

improved:X(?y OF GROUND, located on Locust
street, 3C feet front,and 175 feet deep.'

Sale to commence at one o’clock, P. M., on each
day, when tQtqis will bo ujiidc known by

C. TITZIJL, At/«ii‘m‘*rU'ator.
.July 25—ts

says

■Ga.viN'.-r-Tho receipts of Wheat arc fight; and. tho
demand steady quoted rates. ; Salerfof
4500 bushels, have bo^djspo3o*! °f at SI 12 a sll2*
for prime ngw Rod/ mostly tit tho latter
rate afloat. White yangos from $j 17 asl 26* Old
Western and Pennsylvania Rod arc quoted at.$ll3
asl 15,find but little offering or selling: Ryo is
quiet. Sales of Pennsylvania old. at 60, and. now
at 69c. Coru—thole is very little offering, but tbo,
demand foritis lituited ats2 cents for prime South-
ern yellow afloat. Oats arodu fair demand at 29Ja,
30 cents afloat. •.

Whiskey moves oft' slowly atlCalCJ for barrels.
The receipts are light. Drudge is scarce; and sell-
ing in a small way at 10 emits.

Slier Iff.

AT the solicitation of'numerous friends, I
offer myself us a candidate for tho office of

SHERIFF.of Cumberland county, subject to the
usages of tbo Democratic party. If nominated and
elected, tbo duties of tho office Will bp discharged
faithfully and to tho best of my abilitv.

JACOIJ REDSECKER,
Penn Township,, Aug. 1, 1801.

CJOUKTV TREASURER,

To ihc Voters of Cumberland County.

I offer myself as a candidate for theoffice of
COfJNTY TREASURER, subject to.tho-Domo-

cratic County Convention.
D. CORNMAN.

Carlisle, Aug. 1, 1801,

Harvest Home.
r PHE Cumberland County Agricultural

I Society will have their usual IIAJtVICST
HOME, on their own grounds, on Saturday; the
IQth dug. of August .next, ut II o’clock, A. M., to
which all farmers aro invited

By order of the Society.
July. 25. ISCI'

I). S. CROFT,'
■ Secretary.

Take Bleed!

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber are
requested to call.nud settle the sumo without

delay. -'lnterest will hereafter bo added to all ac-
counts standing over sixty dnve

July. 1801; 1 Wit. tiEXT’Z.

Clothing!, Clothing!
WELL'MADE AND WELL FINISHED I

THE BjiJjscrifcer has just returned from the
Eastern cities;with a"very superior, and most

FALL AND WINTER CLOTUINQI
Consisting of Cassamdw, Summer’,Cloth/ Italian
Clb 1117 ‘ Ala]fitC'ay MuraoUcsy,Linen; ;and Cottonade
Cohts, Punts, and'Vests. *' Alio silk and satin Vests,
and in short every articfcdn the way of garments.

Ilis stock-of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS is“Well, Selected,and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,'
Cravats* Ac.,_nro sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
The subscriber would especially call tbo attention

of the-public to bis wolbsclocted slock of
’ . ' ‘ HATS & 'CAPS,

which ho is enabled to s«U.at astonishing low prices.■ Of the above you can cStivlncc yourselfby calling
at the CiißAi’4 CLOTiiiKa Stork'near the Market

ASHER WIEL.
Curliale, April 12, 1860.

ToAnns.! To Arms! Is al! the Cry.
ALL persons, without. regard to ago, are

requested to cull ufeJUudtch, Sawyer, and Mil-
ler’s store, cast Main street, and examine their im-
mense stock of NEW OQODS, just received from
Now York and Philadelphia, consisting of all the
miwcststyles and kinds of Dress Goods, Shawls,
cloth and silk Mantles, 1 Embroderics, Sim Umbrel-
las, Parasols, 1,-rco Notts, Kid Gloves, &c., die.
. ' MOURNING GOODS
of every description imported by liio celebrated
house ofBisson k Son. Mon-ahd Boy’s wear, Cloths,
Cassimere,. Vestings, Union, and cotton Puntings,
.Coatings, Hosiery, -Collars, Neok-Xios,
X’oeket Kerchiefs, die., <|c.

DOMESTIC .GOODS
of every variety at wholcaale-and retail.

CARPETSI CARPETS!
All kinds* direct,Trom' tho.factoy. -.Oil Cloths,

Mattings, "Window Shades, Blind Materials, giltand
mahogany Frames.*

Every variety of goods, suiiablc for the wants of
the whole community. As we bought since thq
war crisis, customers will find our prices to suit the
tinios. Plcaoo CSB -at XEXDXCII, SAWYER &

MTLLKtvS pew store.. , ■Carlisle,’May 0, 1301, ■
15AWIt NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, That aP-
plication will bo made at the next session of

the Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania for a
charter for a Bank of Discount ami Deposit; to he
culled. “THE FARMERS* AND MECHANICS’
BANK 7 ’ of Shippensbiirg, with a capilal ofs3o,oDo;
with the privilege of increasing it to $lOO,OOO, ami
to be located’at Borough of; Shippenshnrg,
county of. Cumberland-, and State of Pennsylvania.

ijAf-CL MILLER, Ouuhier,
July 4, 1801—Cm ,

Mercer iPofalocs.
OffeO BUSinSUS superior Merger Pqta-

toks, just received, and for sale cheap,
by Robert Allison* West l|igh street, Carlisle,-

Juno 27,15G

golaool ami BSiii Idliig Taxibrl§(U.

THE taxable of the. boroOgh of
.Carlisle uro hereby notified, that the Dupli-

cate for the School and Building Taxes of ISOI, has
been,issued to the undesigned Treasurer, and that
he vfill bo in .attendance at thopounty CqurtlXbuso
(Comujissionex*,s Office,) on-v

JIOXDAY, 'AUGUST 12th,
Nest, between tho hburs.of 9 and 12 in theforenoon,
pud 2 aud.s o'clock in tlio:aftoVnpoti of said drty, for
tho purpose of receiving said taxes. On all taxes
paid on .oy beforedayt' a deduction will bo
made of

Five Wr Cfenl.
. The Xroasurcr will receive. said taxes from nil
persons wishing to pay, at any time, at his place of
business, in u Mavion -Hull” building, West Main
street. . j

‘" . . Treamcev,
Junp 20i iscii—*

Noitcc.
LETTERS toshuhcn.tdty on the estate ot

George Btonijfefj deo'tif lit to of. Silver Spring
.township, have been issued by the Register of Cum-
berland county'to .the sub&cVlbor/rosiding in Mid-
dlesex township. All persons indebted to said cs-
tato uro .hereby requested-to makdammediato pay

, iqoijt, and those .will present them
duly authenticateoffor settlement tp'

' ‘ ISAAC'BRENI2ER, Executor.
Juuo 20; 1801—Ct ,

Arrival ojfFiesh Groceries:
FISII OF ALL KINDS"

AMONG Which is a largo lofc of the real
genuine Baltimore dry Halt HERRING in odk

barrels; lit prices that is really as-
tonishing low; PICKELS of all kinds, SAUCES.
PRESERVES, and a good assortment of Tobacco.
Segars: LIQUORSi&c., at the lowest rates for cash
or country produce.

Carlisle, June 20,1801.
WM. DENTZ.

Selling off Twent Per Cent. He
low Cost!!!

AT tlie sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
abovo tho Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below, the Methodist Church on West Main
ft street, tho largest andbosb selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
will bo sold 30 per oopt. lower than at any

placo in' tho State. Tho stock comprises a large
assortment of Gold & SilverHunting-case Watches,
Levers,. Lcpinos, American Watches, and all other
kinds and stylei, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music -Boxes,- Accordeons,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
and a.lot of the„llncst Pianos,, which will.bo sold -JO
per cent, lower than over offered in town. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, larg.o
au'd Safe, will b.o sold tyholosqlo or. retail on the
easiest terms; , . • . :

Having selected ji firgt class workman all hinds
of repairing will bo dono-as usual, at reduced
prices.

Three Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, oi
account of llio l shiladolphih Company closing out
I will sell at 1 tho Jewelry store three RosewoodiPi
anos, - warranted at i their .value, on .easy terms, i
called on soon.
, ForSulo.—Tbclargcthreostory BRICK HOUSE,
on Main street, will he sold on easy terms. Call ai
the Jh.wclby Store, id said building.n. E. SIIAPLEY.

Carlisle, April is, 1801,

CARO.
DU. NICHOLS has moved his office from

duo door Wcat of Saxldn’a Ilardiyaro Store to
his .fesicionpo* directly opposite tlie ticket office el
(ho Cimibcrlimd Valley Railroad. CoHipaDy, Car-
lisle, Pa.. VC;

April 25, 1851—Cm J
-

llagucrreolyiies.

IN bounty aucl durability, no “ sun-drawn”
piqture equals a goodDuguerrcotypoj this is the

opinion express^by the loadingphotographic jour-
nals of tho day, both American and English, and
these may bo obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds' Leather street, two doors west of llauovc

Carlisle, Deo; 22, 1859—tf.

Koticvl
Carlisle Deposit Bank, |

May 7, 1801. J

THE Board of Directors have this day
declared a Divided of five per cent for the last

six months, payable on demand.
May 10, 'Ol. . . WM. BEETEM, Cashier.

REIHOVAL.
THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore known

as “ KELLERS” has been removed just oppo-
site tho old stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store. •

The business will bo conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited* hud every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment in Mon
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit tho times.

Spring stylos of Silk Hats now ready.
JOHN A. KELLER

March 14, 1861,

House.

Spring of 186tr Spring of 1861.
CHEAP DRY GOODS.

CllMi 1 DRY GOODS.
CHEAP DRY GOODS..

THE undersigned has just returned front
the eastern cities with one of the largest, cheap-

est, and best selected stocks of Spring and Summer’
'Dry Qoods over ,offered in Carlisle, Hisstock can-
not be surpassed in,beauty or qualUyj and the pri-
ces cannot fail to plonso customers.’ His stock con-
sists in part of a choice selection of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
s«thr\? silks, figured and "plain, Foulards, Ckallios,
Persian Delaines, Organdies, Grey Lustres, Lawns,
Zappia Cloth, French Chintzes, Prints of all de-
scriptions.

WHITE GOODS, WHITE GpODS, ’
uch ns Linens, Cambrics, Jaconets, Swiss and Mull
Muslins, 'Brilliants, Uudcrslccycs, Collars,’Luces
Edgings, Ac., Ac., Ac. *

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Qsnaburgs, Checks,Tickings, Sheetings,

Linen qml Cottop gll widths, Qiugbams, Lanark
and Manchester.

Hosiery A Gloves of all descriptions,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.,

Velvet, Brussels, Throe Ply, Superfine, Venetian,
Rug and lloiOfrCaTpots, Oilcloths, Mattings, white
and coloredall widths. Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ac., Ac.

HOOP SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTSi .
lie has a largo stock of-Huop Skirts of all kinds,

for Ladies and Misses. '

His motto is “no trouble to show goods.” Give
him a call and examine fo.\* ycmrsolv g «pid you will
find bo will give you all good bargains.

Remember the old stand two doors north of the
Carllsl Deposit Bank.

PHILIP ARNOLD..
April 26, 1861. -

JOHN P. MTMB & SOW,

HAVE just complete! opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, &c., to which they invite the early attention
ofthe public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock.in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo pf small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want tho public to think that woliavo
brought all the Goods in Philadelphia'and JSew
York to our town, but wo can assure them that ft
look into our-storo will convince them that wflliaVS
ynough Goods-to fully supply tho demand in this
market. Perseus-wanting Goods in out lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a call before
making their .purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and n‘6; misrepresentations
made to effect’sales. < '

JOHN P. LYN.E. & SOI!,
North. Hanover street.

Carlisle, April-25,• 18t51.

Reduction in the. Price of Dry Goods.
Bargains, Bargains.

WE liave since the New Year reduced the
price of our Goods, such as Silks, Figured

Mcrinocs, Poplins, Rips, Delaines, Merihaes, Cassi-
morcs, and all other kinds of Dress Goods.

■ Mourujpg Goods, of all kinds, Shawls of .©.very
description, Cloth Mantles, and Ragluua.

FU RS, FURS,
at gveiilty reduced pficcs.

Buyers who have hot.supplied themselves with
goods sliUablo for the season, will hud it to thoir ad-
vantage to call'and sie ouir stock ris wo are deter-
mined to close out our venter stock at very Jo>? pri-
ces.

Our stock is full and cdthplcto in all kihds of de-
sirable Goods.

LEXDICH, SAWYER A MILLER.
East Main Street.

Carlisle, January 17,18C1,

PURE Rye Whiskey of Grissinger's make,
Brandy, Wines, «ko., finest Tobacco and Sugars;

Staple Groceries, fancy Goods, such as fresh Toma-
toes,'Peaches, Pino Apple, Maccnroni, Sardines,,
ICatsups, and Loudon Club, John Bull, Reading,
India Soy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sduce;Essence
of Shrimps*’ Essence of Anchovies, plain ami fancy
Pickets ofull’thp. celebrated Preserves, .

Sugar Cilred Hams and Dried Beef,
■Bologmi, Fish, Mustards of all kind, QuoonswareWooden V/utfo, «fcct , which,will bo sold at the lowest
prices. Country Produce taken ip exchange. .

‘ ' ' IVAI,. BENTZ. ‘
Carlisle, Bee. 4, ISOD.

PRICES REDUCED.
Panic Times and Pai.ic Prices,

,

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS A T PRICES
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Bargains, Bargains.
THE undersigned has determined-that he

will sell all kinds of Goods in his lino uX.IIE-
DUCEDPJUGES, ' His stock consists in part of u
choice selection of

Ladies Dress Goods, .
ofall description?,
Cloths,•

Sassimeres,
Flannels,

Hoisery,
•, Gloves,

Carpels,
SattincUf,- '•

itoans,
. Sheetings, ,

Furs,
Oil Cloths,

Wolfs host ilauoVor Buck Gloves, with a full as-
sortment of (3oods ysudlly kept in any Good
store. ' ‘

WANTED;
Every person 1in want of Dry ‘Goods, Ac., to call

and oiaminp my stock, feeling coutldont that J can
offer gd’ods'aVßUch prices as will prove satisfactory.

‘ ‘ PHILIP ARNOLD,
North Hanover Street,

Jahvtary 3,1801.

CARPETS, CARPETS; CARPETS.
PERSON'S going to housekeeping, and oth-

ers wanting to refurnish are respectfully invi-
ted to examine our large add varied’Stock q)f CAR-
PETS, such as Brussells, Throb Ply, superiol* In-
grain, English and Domestic, Vcnitiun, | 2 4-4
widths Hemp, and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Rugs,
Straw and Cocoa Mattings, Oil Cloths for lints,
Looking Glasses', Plain and Fancy Blinds, Shades,
Fixtures, Housekeeping Goods of ovojy.description.
Having purchased thc.se godds for nett cash, Wo are
prepared to offer great inducements to buyers, os
wo liayp gobo into this business lately, wo oan war-
rant our goods new arid fresh.

LEIDIOH, SAiyYER A MILLER,
,

-1

• . Eaht Slain 'Street.
March.ii, ISBl;

WM. FUST! WM. FLINT.! WM. FLINT
WM. FLINT
WM.TTtOT!

• WM. FLINT!
No. 80? MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, . No; 807 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,PHILADELPHIA,

PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.
PA.

,
PA-

TREX'EA'DOUS SACRIFICE
- ” ■ or

$1 0 0,0 0 0 W OR T if OE JEWELRY,
ALL TOR ONE DOLLAR EACH.

A Largo ami Sploudid Assortment of Jewelry, con-
’ fiisting of ••

CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO SETS, Ac., Ac.
And all stylos of French Plated Chains, Gold and

Plated JeweHy. ■We do dot’keep or sell, any gift, or galvanized
goods. Ours is what arc sold by the best Jewelers
as Until Jewelry.

Wo rcooivo our goods from the best (Jolt! Jewelry
Manufacturers in the States,-

WHO ARE.FORCED TO SELL.
WHO. ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO. SELL.

Tho following is only a partial list of our immense
stock:

TAK2 XQ.UII CHOICE EOR
SI EACH.

TAKE YOUII CHOICE FOR $l.
Largo Size and Splendid Cameo Sets, Gen-

eral Retail Prices,. sStu $l5
Do ’ do , Lava ‘ do ,10 to 20
Do ’ ; do. Carbuncle', do 8 to 30
Do Ladies’ Enamelled A Coral do, 7 to* SO
Do do ■ and Carbuncle do ~ 7to 30

. Do - , do* , and Ruby. l do 7to 30
Do.CUiiterOyapc Setting Sots do 10 to 30
Do ’do ‘ ’ do Vase do ' do 10 to 30
Do do, do Jet Sets do - 6to, 12
Do do ElaoU. Mo.saio do oto 12
Do do goldstouc mosaic do 6 to 72
Do . do, . Calico Sets, do •5 to .15
Do Ribbon twists with brilliants do . Cto 15
Do Eoquct S.ets, new style, dp 8 to 20
Do Enamelled,Cluster Uq do 10 to. 30
G,old Thimbles, " dp 3to 7'
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens A Case?, sto , C

• 4 doz., Silver Plated Spoons, ’ 2 00
Silver Plated Mugs, 4 ,00

Over 1000 other different styles Ladies’ Jewelry ;
Medallions; all stylos, patterns and sizes > Lockets
of every description ; Gold Pens, 11 karat, witli Sil-
verExteusipn.llolder; GoldPencils, Sleevebuttons,
Studs, ,*tc., <tc.; Coral, Lava,, painoo and. Band
Bracelets, Gents’ Vest Chains, warranted to wear
for ten years withoutchanging color’ and will-stand
tlid.fteiu—they arc usually gold by Jeweler’s s 'solid
gold chains—All made in Baris.' You can take your
choioo fop $1 each. Ladies 1 and Gents' Guard
Chains, Si.each, usually sold by Jewelers at .from
$5 to $3O each; Ladies' and Children*# Neck Chains,
beautiful patterns’; Armlets, brilliant, enameled and
ruby settings; Crosses, plain-ami enamelled, for $1
each, retail prices from $5 to $2O each. Every style
anfl.varioty Jpwclry and dosifablc gpods for $1
each;. -I

This Sale, at tlic au'ofe prices, frill continue long
enough to sell off our immense stock, which .was
purchased at a' great Sacrifice from Manufacturers
who have failed. .

TAKE YOUJi CHOICE Fol{ sl‘ EA CH.

SPECIAL NOTICE. .

TO SEND MONEY.-©&
Ist. -Write your Name, Place of Residence, Coun-

ty and State, plain and divtinet, as wo can make
nothing out of Post mark*.' -

Seal’all letters with WAX, as Envelopes sealed
with gum or wafers can ho easily openedr—the con-
tents taken out and re-scaled. Attend to this, and
we w|ll be responsible for your money.

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
Any isoraon ‘acting qa A^oatt >yho will send us at

one lime, ’ . / ’
$lOO, wo will givoa Gold huntiugcasc watch, extra.
$5O, “ . “ Oold-Lover Watch.
‘s3s, “ " Silver Watch.

' A Watch .and the articles selected from the above
List at ONE DOLLAR EACIL

Persons ordering by mail mart scud $1 and 15 cents
in postage stamps. ■GIVE US A TRIAL,

All communications must be addressed to
WILLIAM FLINT,

No. 807 MARKET Street,
.•Philadelphia; Pa..

January. SI, 1861.

Beauman’s Poco Metallic Paint.
Tj'QUAL to Hed and 75 per cent.
-M cheaper. Stands 300 degrees heat, Warranted
wsyffer proof, and will neither fudo or wash. For
■Stiftm Boilers and Pipes, Gas'Holders, Bail-Bond
Bridges and. Cars,-Plated Iron and- Brick Fronts,
Tin Roots,"Houses, Fences, Wagons, Ships
Decks, ‘Plumbers Joints, Iron Founders' Patterns;,
*fcc„ Ac; ... ■ *

For graining dud itatiling equal to Turkish l/m
Icri' ;

COLORS afo Umber, Brown, Lake, Olive; Indian
Rod, and'Black.

jEo?- One responsible agent wanted in every town
and city in the United States.. Terms, accommoda-
ting.

Bor Circulars, Ac.; apply-to or address
WM. L. HOUPT,

Aio, 132 iV. 4th Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

April 4, 1861—Om

Good! Vcty Good

JUSTreceived at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good things, a part qf yrhich

aro the following:
Hermetically sealed Peaches, fresh,

“ “ Tomatoes, “

“ “ Corn, .“
11 ; * ' Pefts, • “

“ “ Asparagus, “

“ “ Oysters, “

“ “ Lobsters,
“ “ Pino Apple,- •*'* -
“ u Turtle Soup, “

V “ Sardines, ,s

Mince Moat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatoe
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Oritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, thefinest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage,-Maccaroni; Sugars, Coffees, Tons, Molas-
ses, Fish of nil kinds, Spices, Quoenswaro,, fine So-,
cars and Tobacco, 25,000 Gorman Shea, and the
very boat LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery and
Fruit. Ac., which wo offer to tbopublic At thei’low-
est prices for cash. ,WM. BENI/.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850.

Watches, Jcwcli y sulci Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S

THE public arc invited to call and examine
the largest ami handsomest stock of

W&T.OiIES, JEWELR YAKB SILVER
WARE,

ever brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cash t am dotormlhed to soil at prices
that 4t can’t be beat.”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to be as repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. '

. THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

CARD,

WILLIAM M. Biddle, Attorney-at-Law.
Office with A. B. Sharpe, Esq., under the

Volunteer printing oftloo, South Hanoverstreet. Car-
’isle. Will attend promptly to collections and oth-

busincss in his profession*
November 15, IB6o—tf

JOB PRINTING neatly executed at this
office • 1 ■

New Store add New Goods.
A AFTER returning his acknowledgement*

XJLfor the very liberal patronage which’ ha* Seen
extended to him, tho undersigned .would call atten-
tion to the fadt that he haj juatro-openod hisexten-
sivo assortment of Family (yrocerisj, in lila now
store-room, on tho aotith-oast corner of tho Publio
Square, where tho publio are invited to call and ex-,
amino a stock of Wood* whiQh in ologanco, vorloty,
and extend will defy competition; comprising in'
part of loaf, lump, crushed arid brown Sugar*, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality 1
of 7'ca. Spices, (ground and onground,) Pioklesy
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans,- Sixgar-houso ana
Trinidad' Molusae*; New York and Philadelphia
Si/ntpa; Cheese, Macaroni, VorincoHli, Split Peaa,
J\omiuy, Mince-meat, Corn Starch, Fdfino,. Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at'reducoa
rates, washing and baking Soda) Tobacco of th«;
moat fayor’to brands, and the finest quality
gars. A beautiful assortment of

ISrlluimUt Ware,
plain and gold band dbiua-ware, Glass, Queen?)
Stone mid Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts andPerfmao-
ry for tho toilet. '

Fruit* t- Including Peaches Incans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Dry Apples, citron, almond*, oranges, lem- .
qns, Ac.. ' • '
dSpfepy LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, cm-

common and old-Rye Whiskey,
Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, P6rt>Ma-
deriu, Ginger, Catawbaand Muscat Wines, in cask*
and bottles; scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Schcldam. Schnapps. / • 1 .- . ' .

FISH AND SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including, Dyott'* cele-

brated lamps for burning ICoroseno or coal Oil*
Sperm and ,star candles. . '

Ctdar-Wnve and Itroom*,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters)
Looking-glasses, hue letter and note paper. Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hobo, and •

full stock .of Gloves, including tho well known Buck
Gloves'. ■ ’ ■ '

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange
Goods. '

In flboH» liis stock comprises everything that is
called for ia his lino of business, and no effort'trill
bo spared, to Jondcr entire aaliafuction to his cus*
lowers. p. INHOFF,

Carlisle, January 4, 18G1,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDW AKD SHOWER respeotifully airiioun-

ccs to the public,.that he continues to keep con*
stlintly oq bund, and lor sale, a largo-and vefcy
perior assortment oi*

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
ut kis new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
tol, and . directly soutli of tho Court-house, Curliilr
BRANDIES, . .

All of choice Brands.
WINES, '

Sherry, Port/ Maderia,,Lisbon, Claret, Ha-
. live, Hook, Joiianuiaberg, and Hoderbauu«

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsluk A Go., QoiaUr A Co,, and Import'
al. 1 ‘ ‘ ‘ .

GINS,
Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY, . .
Superior Old Uyo, ChoiceOld Family Noe-

' tar, Wh’Gat, Scotch, and Irish. .
'ALB,.SHOWN STOUT, Joe* Seal to he h*.d in

~ . Philadelphia. :
BITTERS, , *

; '’:; :' rOf Iho’Vcry heat quality. :
Dealers and other? desiring a PURE AitTtCLE

will hud it as represented) as bis whole attention will
be 'gifeu to'n proper and carefulselcctioa of hif.
STOCK) which cannot ho surpassed) and hopes to
have the patronage of thp public. ;

' E, SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12,18001

Dry Goods, Dry Goods
First Arrival of'.Spring Dry Goods

1 tins Season.
WE liavo just completed opening opr

Spring stouk of Dry floods, winch is the lar*
geat anti ipost yaricd than at any former period.

To out friends and customers Vre invite you to
visit.our Storo lloouia-.' Our stock consists

. iu part of ! ' . • . ; .
. ' BILK faOEES, FANCY AND, PLAIN, '

, Magnificentand brilliant styles,of Spring Silks, &

very largo lot of Black Silks, both.plain and
od, and Foulards dtpanio prices. in*-
vtio the. ladies to tins department of our monster
stock. Norwich Poplins, JncquerodWorsted Cloths,
fjroy ChonoLusters, Challi Do Laines, colored and
figured Brilliants, French and English
English and American Calicos, dfcc./4c.

WHITE GOODS*
These Goods hayb hpohgolectedijithcare,.andnr»

from the largest and best importing houses’iu Now
York and Philadelphia’.

We have in thisdepartmont,.Linens, Laces, Edg-
ings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jacouotts,
Lawns, Mull Muslins, Ladios Fine French Collars,
Uudorsleovcs, <tc., all of which wo respectfully ask
a thorough examination) in order to satisfy Ladies
that wo have these goods bettor and lower in prich
than lowest.

MotIRNINQ GOODS.
this, lino; qf good? is Very largo and amplo-in eve-

ry department.’
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Silk, Woollen, Cotton and Linen Hose for ladles,and
gentlemen, and an endless variety for childrcti.r-*
Ladles and gentlemen’s Kid, Kid Finished, .Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves. Call and see our far famed
“Buck Gloves.”

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Flannels, Blankets; and- every article In
the domestic lino of Dry Goods, in larger quantity
and in# moro complete assortment than canbo found
in any Uoiiso in the interior of Pennsylvania.

MEN’S WEAIi:
Cloths; Cassimorca, Vestings, Linens, Cottonados,
Boaverteons, anil Cords, for both Men and Boys.—-
Our Cussimorcs are adjudged by connoiasueri to bo
unsurpassed for beauty and quality.

CARPETS AND OtL .CLOTHS.
Superfine a No. 1 two au4 three Ply, Brussels, Vel-
vet, and Ingrain Carpotp> 4 largo assortment of Rdg
Carpets made to order Underpuf immediate, supo*’:
vision. Oil .Cloths; of a]l,widths-add stales,
t-ings, Rugs, Looking TUussos, Ac. '’

To youngmen audold about oritorlhg upon House-
keeping, wo invite to phy a visit to our largo CAR-
PET ROQM, ndipittcd to bo the roost sploiidid af-
fair outside of the large cities, whore Goods In this
Department ajo sold' at very low pHooS. itcmom-
ber ladies and gentlemen, my taotto always has been,
and is now, to sell cboTlp for cdsb. and fcO please roy
numerous kind patron*; ’ '" l ' 1 .

• A; W. BBNTZ.
April 11, 186J,

New Wine ajul Liquor Store.
Three doors. East, ofhihofTs 8(0*6;

andfacing (he Mat'kei-House, Carlisle.
rpiiE undorsiprtod having opened a full, and

I complete of fbo purest,and bfttfi
LIQUORS, be invites HoteAEOfflkccpciV House keepers, aud others to. ftfGt

PaH/him.a call, being determined to keep a bottr.1
atticlo thin is generally kept in the country; ondiEt
IPw prices. •• • *

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot, Vintage, IQW-; Ro-
chelle. .’

, GlNS—Swan, Scheidam Sqhnapps, Meyer’s Old ‘ :
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum. ’ f*’

WlNES—Madoria, very old; Shcrpy, Sweet,Ma-
laga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat*

: WHlSKY—Monongahela, Pure Old Rye,.Boar-
bon and common Whisky. . < . •

-

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, &m.
JESS-Bottled Liquors of all kinds. ’ ,i*j;

WILLIAM MARTIN,■ May 17, 1860. ’*

(ARMS!,!; AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire

THE -FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY-OF PHILADELPHIA,.

Charter perpetual, Capital Paid
ill—Office ltf3J Chestnut Street,

MAKEINSURANCE, either permanent
limited against Jossor damage by fire, on Prop

irty and sffcc\a of every description, in town o
louutry, ou the hroitreasonable terms.. Application
nado either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
y attended tc*.

C. K. BANCKEUi, fw.idf*S*
TBo subscriber is agtri£ for tbe

>r Carlisle and its viohiity. All lea*
isurance either by mail or pojfroofclJy will'bo.
rompfty attended to.'

h, BPOKStEK.
April 12,186,0.


